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Tar Heels Suffer
Third Loss In Row

Blue Devils Spot Gators 21.

Bounce Back In Second Half
line. Leggett ran the two yards drive.game-winnin- g

The Blue Devils marched from

their own 40 on nine plays and
Curtis again went over the line
frnm two vards out.
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JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI)
The Duke Blue Devils, stung into'
action by a Florida three-touchdo-

scoring spree, came from
behind in the second half to whip
the Gators 28-2- 1 before 30,000 fans
at the Gator Bowl Saturday.

Duke floundered in the first half
as Florida defenders smothered
the lonesome end attack. Florida
struck suddenly in the second per-

iod and ran and passed for-- 21

points in a record 5 minutes. 41

seconds. ;

for the first Blue Devil score.

Minutes later relief quarterback
Gil Garner hit end Pete Widener
for a 33-yar- d touchdown pass in

the end zone as Florida's defense
against the lonsome end play
crumbled.

The Blue Devils evened the score
at the end of the third period, mov-.iii- g

from the Florida 22 on fiv
plays, and calling on fullback Mike
Curtis for the two-yar- d touchdown

Runners Beat
Ti life rs Easily

By LASZLO B lit IN VI

Carolina won its opening cross
country meet yesterday over Clem-

son, 15-4- 6.

EAST LANSING, Mich. (UPI)
Halfback Ron Rubick raced for
three touchdowns Saturday and set
a new school rushing record to
lead Michigan State to a 38-- 6 vic-
tory over outweighed North Caro-
lina.

Michigan State, picked as cne
of the nation's top teams before
the season opened, went ali out
trying to atone for its 16-1- 3 upset
loss to Stanford last week.

For North Carolina, it was the
third straight defeat and second
rout by a Big Ten team. The Tar
Heels fell to Ohio State, 41-- 7, last
week. -

MSU coach Duffy Daugherty
benched half of his first string to
fire up the Spartans and second
string quarterback Charlie Migyan-k- a

ran the ground attack behind a
line that outweighed the Tar Heels
22 pounds per man.

Speedster Sherman Lewis and
Rubick took turns in the first half
attack which mashed the left side
of the Tar Heel line as 61,029 fans
watched Lewis belt from the 29
to the 18, from the 13 to the 6 and
from the 6 for the first Spartan
score at 3:55 of the first period.
All three runs were behind . 247--

plunge.
That tied it up and set the stage

for the fourth period and Duke's

pound Ed Budde, and 245-pcun- d

Matt Snorton.
The next time State got the ball,

Rubick again broke over right
tackle on a second-dow- n play and
went 67 yards from his own 33
for a score to make it 13-- 6.

As the second period began, Lew-

is completed another Spartan drive
with an rd run over left tackle
and Earl Lattimer kicked his sec-

ond extra point to make it 20-- 0.

North Carolina then used the
only offensive weapon it was able
to display, the quarterback Junior
Edge to end Bob Lacy passing
combination, for UNC's lone-scapj-Edg-

e

passed 20 yards to Lacey for
the touchdown.

Michigan State promptly pun-

ished the left side of the Tar Heel
line again and went 58 yards in
10 plays to make it 26-- 6. Rubick
went 10 yards around right end
for the score.

North Carolina contained the
Spartans for most of the third per-
iod. On a Tar Heel drive, Edge
hit Lacey for 30 yards, John Ham-me- tt

for 11 yards and ran for sev-
en himself to carry North Carolina
to the Michigan State eight. But
Carolina lost the ball on downs on
an incomplete pass.

Michigan State drove the length
of the field in 11 plays with full-
back Roger Lopes going over from

But the 21-poi- nt lead cost Flor-

ida three major injuries and Duke
swarmed over the weakened Ga-

tors, using the lonesome end at-

tack to level the count at 21-a- ll

at the end of the third period. Navy Blanks
Hooters, 4-- 0

Larry Henry, a second-yea- r medi-

cal student from Horseshoe, N. C,
won the race with a

time. Four Tar Heels fol- -

In the final quarter Duke
across for the winning

then withstood a tremen

(Special to Mowed Henry across the finish lineANNAPOLIS, Md
the Daily Tar Heel)
candidate, Carl Kaeser, booted two
goals yesterday to lead Navy's

at Finley Golf Course.

iBob Bennett took second, Char-

lie Little and Jerry Smith tied for
third, and in Jerry Stuver
finished fifth.

dous Florida surge.

Florida opened the scoring early
in the second period, moving from
its own 20 yard line in seven plays
to the Duke 21. Then southpaw
quarterback Tom Shannon hit right
end Sam Holland two yards off
the end zone and Holland slipped
across.

varsity soccer team to a 4-- 0 tri-

umph over the Tar Heels. This
loss evened Carolina's record at
1-- 1. Henry, who didn't participate in

cross country or track during his
first year in med school, said after: ' nf in i ' ni"iilMi al r rintin w TilrrriiriiiTT n rn f

Two minutes later Gator quar
the race, "I felt good all the way,
but I feel I can run at least a min- -terback Tom Ratten handed toMICHIGAN STATE'S Ron Rubick (33) finds game in East Lansing. Trying to get at Rubick

a hole in the North Carolina line, and runs for 14 are Carolina's John Hull (72) and Buddy Cozart

yards during the second quarter of yesterday's (65). UPI Telephoto.

Navy combined strong defensive
play, allowing UNC only three
shots in the 88 minutes of play,
with excellent ball control to gain
their fourth straight win. The Mid-

dies tallied three times in the op

fulback Larry Lupree on the Flori
Where is

The
uate faster. I, like the rest of tnc-team- ,

am looking forward to Mary-

land next Saturday."
ening period, including their first

da 30, and Dupree took off on a 70-ya- rd

TD run.

The third lightning belt in less
than six minutes came when full

goal which was registered after on

the four and Rubick again ac-
counting for much of the yardage.

Rubik ran for 207 yards in 14)

carries, for a 14.8 yard average
to break the record of
Sonny Grandelius against Oregon
State in 1950. Michigan state had
472 yards on the ground.
Michigan State 13 13 6 638
North Carolina 0 6 0 06MSU Lewis 6 run (Lattimer
kick). MSU Rubick 67 run (kick
failed). MSU Lewis 8 run (Latti-
mer kick). N.C. Lacev 20 nass

Clemson Throttles Deacons ly 10 seconds of play, and thenassion battled through two scoreless perback Tom Kelley intercepted a
pass and started a march from iods before adding their final score

Results:

1. Larry Henry (UNO, 2. Hob
Bennett (UNC), 3. Tie Charlie
Little (UNC) and Jerry Smith
(UNC), 5. Jerry Stuver (UNC), 6.
David Moorhead (CD, 7. John
Evans (CD, 8. Okie Whichard
(UNC), 9. Bill Graham (UNC), 10.

Lloyd Hooper (CD, 11. E. J.'

WINSTON-SALE- M (UPD Clem-- when Matthews, who put on 20 est 10-ya- rd line and made three
the Duke 48 with fullback Jim in the fourth quarter.

Sophomore goalie Buddy Siegepounds during his layoff year, inlower O'Donnell scoring.tercepted a stray Deacon aerial
was credited with 15 saves for

son halfback Mack Matthews, re-

turning to his 1960 form after a
year out of school, returned a punt
88 yards for a fourth-perio- d touch

driving attempts before Rogers
kicked his 22-ya- rd field goal for
Clemson's first score.

With the Tigers leading, 10-- 0,

Wake Forest took the next kick--

In the second half Duke beganand returned it 15 yards to his own
48. Coach Allen's booters while back

the long road back with a 31- - field men. Steve Painter and
down Saturday to spark the TigersHotel?

from Edge (kick failed). MSU
Ruzick 11 run (pass failed). MSU

Lopes 4 run (run failed). MSU
Rubick 15 run (kick failed).

Attendance: 61,029.

Quarterback Joe Anderson went yard pass from quarterback Walt
to a 24-- 7 victory over Wake

Drown (CD, 12. William Evans
(CD, 13. Maurice McDonald
(UNC), 14. Westley Ackerman
(CD, 15. Henry Turner (CD.

George Beim, and right wing Pete
Blake also turned in fineoff all the way, scoring in the last23 yards on a run and directed the Rappold to lonesome end Stan

minute of the first half.Tigers to the touchdown. Crain Crissom on the Florida two yardjam--.

Quarterback John MackovicClemson was leading by a scant
10-- 7 margin in the final stanza passed 17 yards to end Tim Te
when the 5-1- 0, 195-pou- Lincoln- - jeck for the TD and Mickey Walker
ton, Ga., speedster took Wake For kicked the extra point. The drive

went over from the three for the
score and Rogers kicked the extra
point.

Later in the first period Clem-
son took off from its own 22 after
a 51-ya- rd punt by Wake Forest. The
Tigers moved inside the Wake For- -

took the Deacons 70 yards.

Terps Defeat
Stale, 14--6

RALEIGH (UPI) A 78-va- rd

est fullback Steve Bozarth's kick
on the 12 and zig-zagg- up field

Wake Forest 0 7 0 07for the insurance touchdown.
Clemson 0 10 0 1424

iAHA'U'LLAI
(The Glory of God)

Founder

World

Halfback Rodney Rogers kickedA .toucnaown punt return by half the extra point, putting Clemson
back Dick Shiner gave Maryland a out front 17-- 7.

Ohio, sophomore, and the clutch I EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT ITA few minutes later Rogers set
up tne I mat Clemson - toucnaown
when he intercepted a Deacon pass

passing and running of quarter-
back Dick Siner gave Maryland a
14-- 6 decision over North Carolina
State Saturday.

The rifle-lik- e passes of Shiner,
plus line smashes by halfback Len

on the 39. Four plays later full
back Pat Crain carried for a first
down on the 14, and two plays after

BUFFET

CONTINENTAL3Chiaverini. were too much fnr th inai ne went over tor tne tauyTHE PROMISED WORLD
with less than five minutes remainWolfpack. oing in the game, Rogers, who kickShiner looked like the All-Am- erilEDEEiEf! ed all points after touchdowns forica candidate he is said to be as

12-2:3- 0 P.M $1.25ne repeatedly hit halfhar-k- - Tnm Clemson, again booted the ball
Brown with passes that clicked in through the uprights.WORDS OF BAHA'U'LLAH
the clutch. AT THEClemson got its first touchdownThe 195-pou- quarterback setThe world's equilibrium hath

been upset through the vibrat up Maryland's second TD with aing influence of this enost great, pass to Brown on the State 10.new WORLD ORDER, Man icniaverini carried to the five andkind's ordered life hath been
'revolutionized through the irom there bhiner skippered over

the double line to climax a 62- -agency of this unique, this won- - yard drive. End John Hannigan'sderous System the like of
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ljjf witli tlie compliments of

i r 1 ;i Christian Dior Eiris

hi Yd a Lipstick j
r - :' 1 I '

J

; , t Rottins Inc., Franklin Street. J j

I :
' vi iVlerely present

; tliis invitation before

kicks were good after both scoreswhich mortal eyes have never
State's big drive started late inwitnessed. the third period and ended earlv

Soon will the present day or in thei fourth with quarterback Bill
Kriger slipping over from the two.der be Tolled up and a new;

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
DINE IN - DINE OUT - CARRY OUT

one spread out in its stead. ihe little quarterback, all 159
pounds of him, carried a half doz-
en times for short gains before he

RThat which the Lord hath or
dained as the Sovereign rem

tell into the end zone.edy and mightiest instrument
for the healing of all the world
is the union of all its people
in one universal cause, one
common Faith. This can in no
wise be achieved except through O CTOBERFEthe power of a skilled an all-- .Hipowerful and inspired Physic

ian."
We nave Used a time tor you,
O people! If ye fail, at the
appointed hour, to turn to OOriTIfUES TODAY

Open 1 A.M- .- 8 P.H.
wards God, He, verily, will lay
violent hold on you, and will
cause grievous afflictions to
assail you from every direc
tion."

NEW CODING SYSTEM

CODE B $1.50
CODE C 1.90
CODE D 2.40
CODE E 3.50
CODE F 3.60
CODE G 4.20

"O ye peoples of the world!
know verily that an unforeseen
calamity is following you and
that grievous retributfSn
awaiteth you. Think not Sie

Hew Shipment
Of RCA Records

Just Arrived

deeds ye have committed have
been blotted from my sight .
all your doings hath My fen
graven with open enaracters
upon tablets of Chrysolite." 2

RECORDING TAPES
THE LORD

OF THE

NEW AGE
15 0!will be discussed by Winston

START FRESH
With a new STYLI

MONO STEREO

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

G. Evans on Wednesday, Oct.
Christian Dicr'on tlie lipi of te'vorld most fas!uonatIewomen.

Paris created; Paris made. Ckristian Dior Lipstick is unique

lncoloxcitntn&tcxtuxej ojveryczeamy "so very Dior
3 at 8 pj3i. in the music
room of East. Duke Build-
ing on East Campus. Public

Chezinvited. Free literature.
Questions answered.

For additional information

99and free literature, write
Rusty Ingersoll,
Box 9081, Duke
Statics, Durham.
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